The government seeks individual input; attendees/participants may provide individual advice only.

Middleware and Grid Interagency Coordination (MAGIC) Meeting
September 5, 2018, 12:00-2:00 EDT

National Coordination Office
490 L’Enfant Plaza, Suite 8001
Washington, D.C. 20024

Agenda

1. Welcome/Roundtable of introductions          Rich Carlson, Rajiv Ramnath

2. DevOps Speaker Series: DevOps Operational Challenges
   - Leonel Garcia, Chief Technology Officer, DoD Joint Improvised-Threat Defeat Organization (JIDO) Defense Threat Reduction Agency (DTRA)
   - Venkat Kodumudi, Director, Innovation & Outreach, Emerging Technologies Practice, CGI Federal
   - Marshall Lamb, Distinguished Engineer and CTO, Watson Supply Chain Watson Customer Engagement Division, IBM Corporation

3. MAGIC Tasking (CY19)

4. Roundtable

5. Next MAGIC meeting: October 3, 2018

Webex
https://nitrd.webex.com/nitrd/j.php?MTID=m813fc373cf2202aafadd20391aa6bf28
Meeting number: 807 236 788
Meeting password: MAGIC1234

Teleconference: 1-866-705-1950,,6705300#